GSBA Cabinet Meeting
October 9, 2018

I. Roll Call
   a. President - Athena
   b. Vice President - Trent
   c. Speaker of the Senate - Giulianna
   d. Treasurer - Maurie
   e. Chief of Staff – Kim
   f. Director of Finance - Sara
   g. Director of Campus Events - Allie
   h. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   i. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Vanessa
   j. Director of Communications – Ryan

II. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Ryan Meza’s mom for the cookies
   b. Caroline for ideas
   c. Vanessa first club recognition meeting
   d. Senator Sean for being on 3 committees
   e. President’s flawless President’s council meeting

III. President’s Update
   a. Meeting with Thayne 10-12
   b. Judi’s Halloween Letter
      i. Send earlier, for Courageous Conversations
      ii. “Fast forward to 2018”
   c. Provost Search
   d. GUEST Resolution
      i. Not providing the quality service they say they are going to
      ii. Let Athena know if you want to take this on

IV. Cabinet Updates
   a. Vice President
      i. Meeting with Dr. Weber
         1. Discussed Academic Council workings
2. Faculty handbook reevaluation
3. Discussed my goals
4. Anything moving forward, lemme know!

ii. Health & Safety
1. Meeting w/ CCP coming up

iii. Reps
1. Ethan is starting off well
2. Working on planning some events
3. Missed meetings last week – not much to say

b. Speaker of the Senate
   i. Legislation passed
   ii. Senate training this Saturday
   iii. Committees
   iv. Working with Kim on New Senate Appointments

c. Treasurer
   i. Discuss Budget for Month of September.
   ii. Soleil: held first committee meeting. Project presentations this
      Wednesday, and again on Nov. 28.

d. Chief of Staff
   i. Student Body President from Washington State University reached out
      asking about our swipe system for dining
      1. Student leaders’ perspectives on its success or not
   ii. Elections commissioners working on report
   iii. Appointments
   iv. Service project for the semester

e. Director of Finance
   i. Committee updates
   ii. Zagtivities alert
      1. Designated drop in office hours
      2. Shared calendar with LaRena
   iii. Budget updates
   iv. Wideo
   v. Poster

f. Director of Campus Events
   i. Green Bluff is this weekend
      1. It would be wonderful if members of the GSBA community began
         attending Weekend Events
   ii. Coffeehouse tomorrow with Abakis
      1. Solo female artist
      2. I know a lot of people do, but it would be wonderful if more
         members of GSBA attended Coffeehouse
   iii. Currently working on a variety of other Weekend Events to get
       excited about
g. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
   i. Jan Shannon!
   ii. Courageous Conversations!
   iii. Diversity Week!
   iv. Planning for November’s Event = civic engagement
   v. Undocumented Students Scholarship

h. Director of Clubs and Orgs
   i. Zagtivities request for Club President’s Council – October 25 @6
      1. Hoping to serve pizza there
      2. Asking Anthony Medina from CCE to talk about club service/what constitutes as service/what can clubs do
   ii. Club Recognition Cycle has started
   iii. Senate: revisit Be Heard tabling
      1. Clarify what the committee does
   iv. Working on spreadsheet to see which clubs did their service/get their reflections in
   v. Veronica – Getting closer to club sports alc talk
      1. It's been hard getting replies from clubs 😊

i. Director of Communications
   i. Promo video for coffee house
   ii. Promo items
   iii. My life corrupted
   iv. Marketing tiers
   v. GSBA Week hmu
      1. February 4-8th

j. Advisor Updates
   i. Joey: SpikeNites: Fri – Smash Bros Tourney in the COG, Sat – DJ Battles in Cog (both at 10pm).
   ii. Joey: Zagtivities software has a great student leader tutorial page for all the items that club officers might want to know more about: https://engagesupport.campuslabs.com/hc/en-us/articles/360016011492-Student-Leader-Resource-Guide
   iii. 58% female participation in clubs, 62% in leadership positions
   iv. Alumni weekend this weekend
   v. LaRena said to keep the office clean

V. Discussion
   a. Westboro Baptist Church protest – GSBA's response
      i. Trent’s planning a resolution supporting the LGBTQ+ community
         1. Add this to as a part of it
      ii. Some students are planning a counter protest
1. Privilege comes up when representing a group they are not a part of
2. Could be dangerous
   iii. Their goal is to have their constitutional rights infringed upon and they can sue
   iv. Promote Jan Shannon event

VI. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
VII. Adjournment